
U10 & U11 Girls’ ISGA Five-
Piece Premier National 
Gymnastics Championships 
 
On Sunday 4th March Milton Keynes Gymnastic 
Centre hosted the National ISGA Five-Piece 
Gymnastics Finals for the first time.  Snow 
throughout the preceding week hampered some 
of the teams and not all of the schools could 
attend, including British School of Brussels and 
British School in Netherlands.  
 
Undeterred, St Faith’s managed to get our U10 and U11 girls to the event and they 
thoroughly enjoyed the experience of sprung floor areas and vault run ups.  We were 
incredibly proud of our U10 as their group sequence came 6th in order to claim a medal and 
they performed it better than ever before, which was incredibly pleasing.  In the team event 
they also came 6th  to claimed their second medal of the day.  Their individual scores are as 
follows:      
 
U10 Team                             
Maddy    28.15     28th 
Harriet    28.55     27th 
Olivia     30.35     21st 
Evie     30.65     19th  
Luciana     32.40     12th  
Group score     29.95     6th place medals 
Overall Team score:   153.30   6th place medals and shield 
 
The U11 Girls were also in a fantastic competition and they performed superbly as a group 
coming 6th to claim another medal at National Level.  Their consistency as a group and also 
their sporting nature shone throughout the day. Their individual scores were as follows: 
 
U11 Team 
Claudia    30.70     36th 
Lulu       31.30     32nd 
Vivian      31.65     29th  
Polina     33.10     21st = 
Elizabeth     33.10     21st = 
Group sequence   31.05     8th  
Overall Team score:  161.40   6th place medals and shield 
 
Huge thanks to Mrs North for organising the whole event and also to Miss Butler for her 
support and invaluable assistance in running the teams.  The parents and the girls were 
incredibly happy at the end of the day and we now look forward to the U9 and U13 teams 
competing on Friday and Saturday this weekend.  
 
Well done everyone!  
 
Mr T North  


